UME Curriculum Template DRAFT 12-26-13*

Pre-matriculation Self-Assessment and Learning
- Orientation (7 weeks)
- Fundamentals
  - Heme/Immuno (5 weeks)
  - Musculoskel/Skin/Rheum (5 weeks)
  - Lung/Heart/Kidney (11 weeks)
  - Gastro/Endo (7 weeks)

Foundations of Medicine
- Neurosciences/Psych/Senses (9 weeks)
- Developing Human/Reproduction (6 weeks)
- USMLE Step 1
- USMLE Step 2
- Selectives/Electives
- Core
- Core
- Core
- Core
- Intersessions: basic science—clinical science integrated curricula
- Threads: Professionalism, Ethics, Communication, Patient Interview, Examination & Clinical Reasoning, Epidemiology, EBM, Informatics, Health Policy, Quality & Safety, Anatomy, Embryology, Histology, Cell Biology, Genetics, Biochemistry, Nutrition, Physiology, Pathology, Pharmacology, Microbiology, Immunology

Threads and Preceptorship
- Orientation
- Assess
- Assess
- Assess
- Assess

Threads:
- Professionalism
- Ethics
- Communication
- Patient Interview, Examination & Clinical Reasoning
- Epidemiology, EBM, Informatics
- Health Policy, Quality & Safety
- Anatomy
- Embryology
- Histology
- Cell Biology
- Genetics
- Biochemistry
- Nutrition
- Physiology
- Pathology
- Pharmacology
- Microbiology
- Immunology

Preceptorship: Early & Longitudinal Clinical Experience

Selectives/Electives
- Scholarly Project, “deep dives”
- Residency application/ interviews
- Capstone (finale, all MS4s required)
- Graduation

Potential graduate student involvement within blocks/intersessions

First 12 months

Summative assessments are integrated, multi-modal, competency-based

Second 12 months

A rural rotation is required for all students

Third 12 months

Last 12 months

*Draft 4-5-13 approved by SoM Curriculum Committee on 4-11-13; 6-28-13 Pre-Foundations block renamed “fundamental”; 9-18-13 Order of Foundations blocks changed; 11-7-13 Faculty Council approval 11-16-13 Block duration, threads identified; 12-26-13 Threads revised